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PH ILI I)P IN T STATISTICS AUTHORITY

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

The Philippine Statistics Authority (PSA) through the Brds and Awards Cornmrttee (8AC), intends to
Procurement of Tableau Licenses for monito.in g the registration status reports

whrch shall be undenaken in accordance with Section 52.1 (ShooDinq)

of the 2016 Revised lmplementing Rules and Regutations of Repubtic Acl No. 9184 with an Approved Budget of the
Contract (ABC) in the amount of 228,165.00 fwo Hundred Twenty Eiaht Thousand One Hunalred Sixty Ftve Pesos

Please quote your best ofter for the item/s doscribod herein, subject to the Terms and Conditions provided
below Submit your quotation duly signed by you or your duly authoflzed representative not later than

1 at \ L 6oAt4throu gh emarl at ba.-secretariat(aosa.{ov.oh

For any clarifcation you may contact us at telephone no (02) 6374{263 or email address at
ssdoro.urement.osa@smail.aom

'Akl
AP

\gfairperson. Brds and Awards Committee

renus lr,ro coHolrrorus
Bidders shalr provide corect and ac@rale rnlomatorequteo rn fl. s tdm
Pnce quotattjon/s must be valrd lo. a period of thi.ty (30) cal€ndar days lrom ote date of submission.
Price quotalion/s,lo be denominated in Philippine peso, shall include alt taxes, duties and/or levies payable.

Quotatons exceeding the ABC shall be .ejected

Award of conlracl shall be made to the lowest caloltated and responsive bid (LCRB).

Any intslinealions, erasurcs o. orr'eMriting shall be valid only il lhey arc signed or initraled by you or your duty authorized represeltative

ln case of two or morc bidders are detennrned to have submitled the LCRB,lhe PSAshaliadopt and emptoy'draw lots'as the tie
breaking method to finally detrmine thesingte winning bidder in accordanc€ with GppB Crrcular06,2005
The ilem/s shall be delivered according to the requtrements specifed in the purdase Request (pR)

The PSA shall have the ighl to rnspeci and/or test the goods lo confm ther. conlomity to the Tedrnical specilicatrons.
Payment shallbe made afterdelivery and upon submrssion ofthe requ red supporling doqiments, i.e. Order Slip and/or Billing Statement,
by the supplier our Govemment Servicing Bank, Land Bank of the Ph ilippines, shall credit he amount due to the ideotjfed bank of the
supplier notsarlierthan twenty tour (24) hours, but not laterthan fody eight (48)houls, lpon receipt of our advice. please note that
he conespondrng bank Uan6fer fee. r,any. snallbe marqeable lo heaccounl ol rhe suDoher
Louidated damages equvalent lo one tenh (t/10)of one-percent (tgolol tne vatue of ti goods nor deirvered wrlhin he pressibed penod
shallbe imposed per day ofdelay. The PSA shall.escind the conLacl once the cwulatrveamount of liquidated damages reaches ten
percent (1 00/o) of the amount of lhe contrad, without preiudice lo other courses ot aclion and remedies open to it

oo.uments to be suhnded
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PSA Complex, East Avenue. Ditiman, Ouezon City, phittpptnes t 1O1
Telephone: (632) 8938,5267
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REQUEST FOR QUOTATION
PR No. 22-04-0723

After havr careful read and the Terms and Conditrons. lAy'Ue submit our quotatlon/s for the item/s as follows:

Compliance with
Technical

Specificalions (pls.

check)
Item(s) and Specification(s), minimum Unit Quantity

Unit
Pric€

Total
Amount

lnclusive)
Yes No

Procurement of Tableau Licenses for monitoring
the registration status reports License 5
Tableu Creator Plan (For 1 year subscription)
Creator Plan includes

Access:
Web and Mobile
Embedded Content
lnteract:

- lnteract with visualizations and dashboards
- Create and Share customs views
- Download Visualizataon as image (.pdf.png)
- Download summary data
- see data quality warnings
Collaborate:

- Comment on a dashboard or visualization
- Create a subcription for yourself
- Receive data-driven alerts
- Create subcription for others
- Create Data-driven alerts
Author:
- Edit existing workbooks and visualization
- Create and publish new workbook from existing
published data source
- Explore an existing published data source with
Ask Data
- Create and publish new workbook with new data
source
- Create and publish nev,/ data souce
- Create new workbooks based in pre-built
Dashboard Staters
Prepare:

- Create new data flows (.tfl)
- Edit and modify a data flow (.tfl)
- export data (.tde, .hyper or .cvs)
- Publish and run flows
- Schedule flows
- Monitor flow performance and health
Govern:

- Manage users and permrssrons
- Manage content and certtfy data sources
- Serve Administration
- View Lineage and impact
- Set data quality warnangs
- Advance Server Deployment Monitoring
Programmer Content Migration

Posilion:

Email address

Prnied name ofhe authonred represenraiNe sEnatu.e
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